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'i' H E LIB 8 RAT OR 
;.)\~ar stU\~nts. f~cult~r and aO.mir.listl'!':i.tors ~ 
B~au.se hU\~r-e is a train going east am a tr~in goi ng west," 
Becnise ther~ is a spea."~er poltcy which has created. for the Ad:rcin!~t.rati\ 
the 'otlwer to J-i.ml.t and cH .. ntrol the speakerf.l brought on campus, ltrn ... ting 
for the studel'.ts andff;,culty the crea-tiol1 of aTi open and intellectual 
ed UC8't 1 on • 
Becaus~ ,we. the ~iyersity, have f'ive ' build,111gs named after the Doral1 
familYt'~re.ating adynastic atlt.csphere by ti tle, 
Because ~~ere a re tl"ose who stlll !~ememb€;r t1'1f:: l.lnjus.t and shame1eas 
railroadiC'lT; of profe~~or Robert L .. "'~hrend5 ...... ~:?h.d. •• Yale). 
, 111 
Because A .. ~oran' s so-calle.d "care" for rli ~ (1) U11:lVersi ty amounts to 
else than n~'ring ever~l pol) C:Y shaped to 'hI'S whiIl., 8.nd every 's tudent 
groomed ':0 t;ts ta.st~. 
\ 
'Because O;tr ~reshmen men are compelled a ga i.nst their rna ture will. and $. ~ 
the dj,c ta ·es of their conscienee-, to submit to &rJ anti-intellectual ar:d 
inhumane ~,l1.~ry discipline, 
Because re~on~:'ble, intell igent l,mle students resent being herded. 
into a c9.m j :;'S ccr.m1tory ,,~hich our "f~ r-sighted3' Administrators built 
wi thout anY~ubs\al1tial thought 0 ~ ve.'1 t o whLt if anyone. would care '1:;0 
use lt, . 
Becaus(~ tt ~ be~n rumored tha tour paterrlc"l Presldent has, on occasi< 
intjmidated :'Qt' fOCly,ball tee,m w:l t t thres.ts to reduce food supplies Hnd 
wi thdraw scr,c::'E;rships when the tean: has the bad ma nners to lose a gan1e f 
B"3cause the 3h\'l(~nt ~epresenta ti:ves on the BGard of Regents have no 
power to V0 1; !1 a.nd hence, occupy purely nomi1'lCl.l posl cions. 
Bec8,use the 7:rail Blaz~r 1s not at.! instrument or :ley .. ted around the 
journalistin :~ec.l of ~:iring equally and itJ'j thout r-,la8 all s ldes of 
controversial ~,:.\mp1)S i~sues, but rather concerns :i.ts21f almost solely 
wlth nodd ing ~t.'~(~i'lt to '8stablis!1,)d school poUcies t and. ' 
Because the Tr:dl Blaze:r has oS Im·?-m inded and. high schoollsh preoccupe: 
w1.th such trivia ~s clu~ newsand uninformative op:Lnj ol1 columns i1lrlch 
mal<:e meRgr2 eff~m 8t ~1,)'lt and hl1al'lty, and no e f forts at Intel11gentl~ 
evalua t1ng and cr'i tic lzing the U::li versi ty a d a vess€-l , of higher educa. t~ 
.~ .' 
Because j t Is f'~U 'that as students t'1e ha ve the right and p'r:lvel~ge 
to demand a uninrsi ty t P.S 0PPOS 8 C;' to a un l - nursery atmosf,her~. 
BeC,911S.e of tres(~ :r~asom:i Thjs paper , 'rUE LJBEHNrOH. has been concejYGI 
